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THE CHANTICLEER

TO TH EDITOR I We've got opinions. You've got responses.

Dear Chanticlee , 'Who gives aflock?'
onestly. For real?
I finally actually read
one article in the single
hard copy piece of information
left at this college, and I read
the Facebook argument about
whether or not the "new"
Facebook is better than the "old."
Four words. Four simple
words can sum up both
arguments.
Who gives a flock?
Facebook provides us the
ability to exploit ourselves and
fulfill our personal need for
attention, and it's free! All one
has to do to be noticed is friend
a bunch of people and frequently
post a status because nine times
out of 10, some over-obsessed
nutjob named Jakie Jerkonitz is
going to view it and leave some

absurdely obscure response that
gives you the opportunity to have
conversation material for the day.
Surprise, you're that much
closer to being a local celebrity.
So, please, before taking
advantage of a free service, think
about the fact that you're joining
a hate group that's being started
on the Web site you joined in
the first place. If you don't like
it, cancel your account, that is
if you think you can handle not
having the illusion of fame.

A Coastal Carolina University employee died
Thursday frOI11 injuries 'ec~ived in a tree-cutting
accident on campus. The na111e of the deceased has
not been released pending notification of ne ~t of kin.
The universit} conullunity is deepl) sadden ~d b J
this loss of a precious life, " said David A ... DeCenzo,
ullipersity president. ~4 We end our sincere . ',npath 1
to the fa111i ly and friend of our employee. ,~

.~

Relay For Life
of Coastal
RELAY
Carolina
FOR LIFE
Univers·ty
~

Brandon Lockett
senior visual arts major
art director

CE EBRATE ..
REMEMBER.
FIGHT BACK

A ril 7, 20
7 p.m. to 7 a.m.
At the CCU Track and Field
Go online and register as an individual or start
a team at:
www.RelayforLife. org/ccusc
E-mail ccurelay@yahoo.comif you have any questions.
Event sponsored by S.lA.R.

EDUCATION

JllDIC1A

Students now able
to transition from
Tech to Coastal
NICKMAMARY

Alleged house party causes neighborhood disturbance, confusion among CC Judicial Board

Sports Editor

ELAI E URSA
oastal Carolina
Univer ity and HorryGeorgetown Technical
College have agreed to create an
educational program, which will
begin the 2009-2010 academic
year.
Students who are initially
rejected from ceu can now
attend HGTC for a year, and
once they complete this period
of study, their grades will be
examined. A student who meets
requirement of 21 tran ferable
credits and a minimum GPA
of 2.5 automatically becomes
accepted into CCU.
According to Stacy Wyeth,
CCU director of transfer
admission ,"'fhi i a chance for
tudents who aren't quite ready
to enter a four-year college right
away to tran ition."
The program it elf con i t
of everal cour e taken at
HGTC, a well <c taking a
course called College 105.
Students who are eligible are
those who just mis. ed out on
acceptance into CCU.
According to CCU' Web
site, students in the program will
gain access to many benefits,
including the ability to live at
Uni er. ity Place, riding the
huttJe service and attending
CCU sporting events.
"HGTC offer the courues
nece . ary to bring tudent. up to
peed academically and prepare
them for a univer. ity academic
experien ," aid Dave Evan ,
a si tant pro o. t at CCU on the
program' Web ite.
Participant of thi program
will be required to Ii e n
campus unle they live within
50 miles of the school. If high
chool student wi h to ~pply,
they can do so through CCU's
application process.

Features Editor

C

u tin "Puma'
found not guil by Co tal
Carolina niversity'
Judicial
Board on March 12. The

Photo illustration by Brandon Lockett

Justin "Puma" Stolarski poses in a mock mug shot after his case was
dropped and no charges made against him by CCU' Judicial Board.
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C

Profes or·sho a

•

girlfriend' h u th pJ1
night and aid h didn't
anything about a party.
The officer claimed that
Colo i aid tb re
ap
but Colo .a told

1

Ohio-based rockband makes its second stop in touring at Droopy's in
CORRIE LACEY
News Editor
fter more than 800 live
. how in 22 tate.
10 appearance at the
legendary CBGB. and with a
ond Ii e album, <Thre Ch rd
and a Cloud ofDu t II 'in tore',
Watershed has finall come to
Myrtle Beach.
The Columbu . Ohio-ba ed
rock band' outhem "March to the
Sea" tour will make it econd top
at Droopy s, located at 520 I .

A

King Hwy., on Friday, April 3, at
9 p.m. Admi i n i 5 at the d or.
The group's Ie d ocali t and
bas player J 0 treich, i an
as. i tant profe or of Engli h at
Coastal Car lina Uni er ity and
ha toured with th band for m re
than 15 years. Other band membe
include Colin Ga el, guitar and
vocal . Da r Ma ica drums; and
Mar Borror, guitar.
The group ha relea ed e en
studio album and recorded it first
Ii e album. Three Chord and a

n~rthern

Ac rding to th Colum
Di patch ''tb band ha rna red
craft - the craft f creatin o
catchy-it- hould-be-ill gal po r
pop. [ ate h d' album] i
K:i
with mu de the Ram ne
ith better oice and Gr n Da

yrtle Beac
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CALENDAR
Women's Tennis vs. Charleston
Southern
2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Tennis Center
Student Athlete Date Auction
6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.
CINO Grille Dining Room

S.T.A.A. Relay For Life
Fundraiser
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Student Center Deck
Baseball VS. UNC Wilmington
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Charles L. Watson Baseball
Stadium

Psychology Film Series
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Wall Audit orium
Invisible Children Docomentary
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Wall Building, Room 317

THE CHANTICLEER

CRIME LOG

March 19

Verbal altercation
The victim summoned police
assistance by pressing the panic
alarm in the apartment. eeu
DPS officers responded to the
apartment identified and
interviewed the victim and the
subject. Based on the evidence
the subject and victim were
allowed to leave with no charges
on either party.

March 20
Burglary

The victim reported to a eeu DPS
officer that they had discovered
hislher personal property missing
after returning from spring break.
The victim later in the same day
called the officer and reported
the missing property had been
returned. This incident is closed.

March 20

False alarm activation

eeu DPS officers and Conway
Fire Department responded to two

(ORRECJ ION~

THE CHANTICLEER is

Paul Rice Poetry Broadside
Softball Game
5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Intramural Softball Field

committed to accuracy.
Please contact the editor
to report mistakes at
chanticleer@coastal.edu
or (843) 349·2330.

false alarm
activations at University Place.
This incident is under investigation.

March 21

March 21

March 22

The victim reported to a eeu
DPS officer that hislher personal
property was removed from their
apartment while the victim was
gone for spring break. This
incident is under investigation.

The victim reported receiving
unlawful communications from the
subject. The subject was contacted
and interviewed by telephone. The
subject was warned to
not be on campus.

The victim reported harassing
behavior by the subject to a eeu
DPS officer. The subject was
located and interviewed. The
subject agreed to not have contact
with the victim.

Burglary

Unlawful communications

Harassment

ANNOUNCEMENT

CCU Customs oilanigtion holds
Battle at the Beach car show on campus
More than 150 c~rs and bikes are expected at annual show

CPB 4th Annual Fashion Show
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Wheelwright Auditorium

Piano Music of Spain and South
America
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Wheelwright Auditorium

Softball VS. Gardner-Webb
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Softball Field
Baseball VS. Gardnerr-Webb
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Charles L. Watson Baseball
Stadium

CHRIS SMITH
Guest Contributor
or the second year in a
row, Coastal Carolina
University's organization
CCU Customs will be holding
its annual Battle at the Beach car
show on April 19.
The show will be held
in the Lib Jackson Student
Center parking lot as well a
in the adjacent lot acros the
street, next to the bookstore.
Registration will be from 10

F

a.m. to 1 p.m., with judging
beginning promptly at 1:30 p.m.
Award. will be handed out about
6 p.m.
The show i free to
spectators, but the registration
fee for cars is $20 and $15 for
bikes.
Trophie. will be given for
fir t and second places in each
class, as will seven other award
for Be t Of.
Vendor will be present,
as well as a DJ, spinning hits
all day long. Like last year, 40

percent of the proceed will be
donated to Relay for Life, ho ted
by Students Takin Active
Responsibility.
Thi i. only the . econd . how
CCU Cu toms ha. hosted, but
it is expected to attract more
than 150 cars and bike ,se eral
vendors and a regional online
magazine which will cover the
how.
For all information, i. it
ww2.coastal.edulccucu tom or
e-mail at ccucustom. @yahoo.
com.

NEWS

3 - APRIL 5, 2009

GOVERNMENT

RepubUeans Suggest pote ti t eft
DAVE WARD
Staff Writer
mpelled by the dire economic
environment, and purred on by
Democratic majorities in both
hou es, President Barack Obama
moved decisively to pu h forward
with hi economic initiative. While
prior legi lation pa ed during
the Bu 'h admini tration was
largely bi parti an, the mo t recent
incarnation faced a deep partisan
divide. Despite Obarna's attempt
to woon Republican lawmakers,
the $870 billion timulu package
quickly devolved into parti an
rankling. This conflict emerged
from ideological differences, and
was propelled by more devious
political designs.
The recently enacted legi lation
has been received by mo t experts
as either too little, too much or
all wrong. Proponen of the plan
argue that the timulu package
has the right combination of tax
cut and spending. That the billion.
of additional unemployment
benefits, entitlement programs and
government pending is nece. ary
to protect tho e who are in greate t
need, while preventing a further
decline-in our economy. Further,
tho e funds are needed to bolster
state treasuries, many of which are
in dire fiscal traits
(California is $42 billion
in debt), e ential to hore up
imbalanced budget preventing
large numbers of teachers and

I

STOLARSKI
from page 03
for his hearing and the only piece
of e idence was an e-mail of
complaint.
Still Stolar ki was found
guilty_ Hi entence included 25
hours of community ervice and
one year of disciplinary probation.
Given the chance to accept or
decline his puni hrnent, Stolar ki
declined and wru required to
attend a Campu. Judicial Board
Meeting.
Stolar. ki. expecting the wor t,
was allowed one witne among
the four faculty and two tudent
who make up the Judicial Board.
Overton stated what Stolarski's

other tate employee from 10 ing
their job . Finally the. timulu
package represents a down
payment on the infrastructure.
green tech and education that wj})
make America pro perous in the
future.
On the other hand detractor
contend that the stimulu package
doe little to timulate the e onomy
and even Ie in in e ting in the
foundations of future pro perity,
rather the timulus package
provides the co er for.Democra
to legi late a 30-year wi h Ii t
of pending and entitleme'nt
program . Thi line of rea oning
tern from what many argue i
the contra t between the rhetoric
of the Obama admini 'irati on and
congres ionalleader 'hip, and the
reality encap ulated in the t'imulu
package,
While Obarna poke of a
"new era of re pon. ibility,"
Republican argue that the p ckage
hi ' adrnini tration championed i
laden with pork and pecial interest
money. De pite the many call
in congre that the collap ing
infrastructure, only a 10th of the
money allocated in the timulu
pac age i dire ted to building and
repairing our nation' r ads and
bridge ,Moreover, Republican
argue that the timulus package,
coupled with additional entitlement
programs will sink the future
generation into such debt
that it would be equi alent to
generational theft.
mi. conduct wa and imply read
the e-mail.
Stolar 10 wa let off clean due
to the fact that there wa no actual
e idence at the hou e, ju. t an email. He . imply tated if there
was . om thing wrong. the police
ould ha 'e handled it.
Stolarski al. 0 aid he find it
odd that in all of hi. year at CCU.
since 2004 he ha ne er been in
trouble. other than hi. Fraternity
the Pi Kappa' being upended,
until he put legi lati n through the
Student Government A
IaO n
for tailgating at ba ebaIl game
and Cas idy debated again t him.
''I'm happy it all worked out in
the end,·but it' silly that it got iliat
far," Stolar ki concluded.
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Come enjoy the
and
of living off campus at UNIVERSITY·SUITES
NEW Student COll1l11unity
NOIN Leasing for
January 20091

DOWN

BEDROOM # 3

BEDROOM #4

13'-6" X 11'-4"

13'·6" X 11'-4"

• Townhome Style - No one above or below you
• 4 Bedroom / 4

Third Floor Plan

1/2

Bath

• Walk or Ride your bike to campus!
• Parking at your front door • Extra large brick patio

BEDROOM #1
13'-6"

BEDROOM #2

x 10'-3"

13'-6"

x 11'-4"

Design
Brandon Lockett, Art.Director
Barbara Astrini, Asst. Art Director
Advertising
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Amber White
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Tim Hodge, Kevin young
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Issac Bailey, Mona Prufer
,

• FREE Tanning, Pool, and Clubhouse

On Campus Location:
Student Center 206 L
Mailing Address
P.O. Box 261954
Conway, S.C., 29528

• Unlike anything else!

Web site
ww2.coastal.edu/chanticleer

• Close to campus & Next to Horry Georgetown Tech
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Editorial
Claire Arambula, Editor
Maegen Sweat, Assistant Editor
Elaine Urban, Features Editor
Corrie Lacey, News Editor
Jessica Green, Opinions Editor
Nick Mamary, Sports Editor

\

I /

Second Floor Plan

News Office
(843) 349-2330
General e-mail
chanticleer@coastal.edu
Advertising e-mail
kadrapea@coastal.edu
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L.:::

DINING
6'·10"

PATIO

First Floor Plan

Welcome to the "SUITE LIFE"
Call today and see how
University-Suites offers you more!

University Suites ·

Letters to the editor and
submissions are welcome from
the CCU community. Submissions
should not exceed 300 words
and must include the name and
phone number. Submission does
not guarantee publication. The
Chanticleer reserves the right to
edit for libel, style and space.
Articles and editorials in The
Chanticleer do not necessarily
e~press the opinions of the
university's student body,
administration, faculty or staff.
Advertisements are paid
advertisements and reflect
the views and QPinions of the
advertiser, not The Chanticleer or
Coastal Carolina University.
Some material MAY NOT be
suitable for people under 17.

LAUREN FORMALARIE
Guest Contributor
y the time you finish
reading thi . approximately
three people will have
become victim of human
trafficking.
Many topic, are often
associated with the word
trafficking - drug , weapons,
border patrol- rarely human
being.. Maybe becau e it is not
really di cussed in rno t public
cIas room in the country, i not
mentioned often on cable new :
or maybe th idea of human

B

trafficking i ju t too outrageou or
terrifying for mo t to con. ider.
One Coastal Carolina
Univer ity cia room i not only
di cu ing human trafficking,
they are re earching, publicizing.
legi. lating and advocating for
victim of the horrific world i sue.
Led by communication
profe or Deborah Walker, a
member of the Ea tern Car lina
Coalition Again t Human
Trafficking, the class i working in
accordance with the organization
in and Ollt ide of the cia room.

ha. ba ed committee 'assignmen
off of ECCAHT and are no
working on writing and de
ping
pre. relea e and public ervice
announcement tud ring the
urrounding law . working with
local police department. and
'ictim upport.
Member of the clas have
leamed how real, clo e to hom
and h rrifying human trafficking
has become in our country and
around th gl e.
According to the United
ation Children' Fund, 1.2
million people are traffi 'ed each
~ ear bI1 gh
r rId. Thi

m e 2
of being traffi
. . alone for e ual purp e. A
th a erage age i
trafficked 'ctim
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THE CHANTICLEER

BKASTRINI
Assistant Art Director
Editor's note: The following is
a Q&A with Antonel Neclllai,
lecturer in the Department of
Commllnication at Coastal
Carolina University.

Photo by BK Astrini

Professor Neculai has been a
CCU since 2008 and brings a new
outlook to the teaching orld.

: Where were you born?
: Romania, Eastern Europe.
Planet Earth
B : What cIa ses do you teach?
: COMM 274-01.
Organizational Communication;
JOUR 309-01, "Intro to Public
Relation "; JOUR 309-02, "lntro
to Public Relation "; JOUR 31201. "Writing for Media Relations";
JOUR 4 9-01, "Jour. pecial
Topic ."
: Did you have a ay in ho\\
early they got to be?
: Unfortunatel) no. My first
cIa
tart at 9:30 a.m. which for

me is so late! I remember what
my father used to say to me every
time I complained ab ut getting
up around 10 a.m.: "My on. by
the time you get out of bed I'm
already half through the work I
have to do for the day."
r: What do you think is the mo t
effective way of teaching?
: Teaching is . uch a deep.
complex and profound concept.
When you tea h, you reach
people's mind. I don't think there
i 'uch thing a "the mo t effecti e
way of teaching." I think there i
alway an effective way depending
on circum tance . I think, though.
no matter what the circum tance
and the matter, tapping into
student 'personal e 'perience
u ing e ample from their 0\\ n
v. orId. trying to connect the ne
concept with information already
there, in their mind i a very

effective method.
: What would you do if
PowerPoint never existed?
: When my parents were in
. chool there v. a no PowerPoint
and there were no computer .
The Golden Gate Bridge was
completed in 1937 and they did
not have any PC or Mac at that
time. People did not have Ford
Expedition, GMC Yukon XL or
the is. an Armada and they .'till
have managed to go we t. haven't
th y?
: D cribe the day of final
exam in your po ilion.
: It' almo t like the ew
Year' Eve: time to draw the line
and hop you did a g d job on
teaching. Sometime I get th
feeling that ludent think we,
a profe r, ha a twi ted
ati faction in proving how much
they don't kno . Vhat I reall

think i that every profe . or
here at CCU ee exam as
opportunitie for tudent! to pro 'e
them elve and learn more about
who they really are .
B : If you could decorate the
cIas in anywa~ what would it
look like?
I mi tho. e big portrait of
. cientist and arti t we had on
the wall in my c1as. r om when 1
wa young. I rememoer reading
their nam and then arching th
library for th ir biography. It ga e
us tudent ,that J ial feelin~ of
being an appr nti e
: Why i it better to
teach colleg tudent 0 er
kindergarten r ?
: Who ay it
tter? J
ne er heard of a kind rgarten r
aying: "Hmm, ex u em, but I
think we 're n the break n , it
10:21 [a.m.) already." Haha
£

':

All Furnished Apartments
Exercise Room

High Speed Internet WIth Tech Support

Activity House with Large Plasma TV

Cable TV Service Included
Free Local Phone

Basketball Courts
• Volleyball Courts

•

Free Transportation to and from Campus

Air Hockey and Pool Table

Panic Alarms in EverY Bedroom

On-Site Convenience Store

Individual Academic Year Contracts

Picnic Areas with Outdoor Grills

Roommate Matching

Washer, Dryer, and Oishwasher
in All Apartments

Controlled Access Parking

University Place • 945 Residence Blvd • Conway, SC 29528 - Phone: 843-349-6420 • Web: www.universityplaceccu.com
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FEATURES

~REVIEW Chanticleer does a double- ake 0

ModestM e
iversity e

sa

-0

A ARY

Recent concert at the House of Blues in NMB proves a sensation

Sports Editor

JOSHUA DONALDSON

hree year after rele in
"End of ilen e,' ro band
Red has finall) resurfa ed
ith their ophom re album
"Innocence and In tinct.
Opening IT c· ''Fight In id •
t the tempo fo another
rna erplece for thi band from
la h ilIe Tenn.
of the group
Fello Ii ten
ill find the fi t
rath r
imilar to Red pre iou on
Howe 'er, an even m r mIdI
ound pre en r pleti n.
For th e ho are n t famJliar
with Red m ic th y ar
technicaU. part of the Chn tIanR k genre th ugh it i alm t
imp ible tel1.
o er 1], Red come thr ugh

Guest Contributor
n March 10, Seattle, Wa.'s
Indie Rock sen ation
Modest Mouse put on an
amazing performance at the Hou e
of Blues in North Myrtle Beach.
This was the band's econd time
around the Grand Strand and
attending was well worth it, with
a two-hour et and two decent
opening band as well. It wa.
definitely not a bad $35 pent at
all. This was the band's 16th top
on its U.S. tour and hopefully not
iu last time in the Myrtle Beach
area.
The ix-member Mode t
Mou e has a variety of different
ounds, from blue to folk rock
with a Pixies-influenced. ound.
This band ha. been around ince
1993, but wasn't signed to a major
lahel til] early 2001 with Epic

O

Records. It fourth album "Good
New for People 'Who love Bad
ews," came out nationwide and
spa" ned their breaking hit ingle.
"Float On," which made them.
major player in the mainstream.
The ~how tarted about 8 p.m.
with opener Japane. e Motors. ,.
which was probably the mo t
mi erable 40 minute of my
life. This four-man band from
California ounded like Interpol.
but with more upbeat lyric that
didn't work ith the mu ic.
Th econd opener. Mimicking
Bird . w a little better, but
they had a folk ound to their
mu ic \\ ith inging imilar to
Radiohead's Thome York. The
. et wa very intere ting becau e
of the drummer' hilariou facial
expre . ion. , which led me to
think he might have indulged
in too many illegal ub tance

beforehand. The performance
was trange, ith ad mu ic and
a . ilent drummer who made the
rowd laugh the whole time by
niffing hi~ drum et.
After a O-minute et chan~e.
Mode t Mou e alked out on
tage and tarted playing" pitting
Venom' one of my fa orite ong
off their latest lbum." e 'W re
Dead Before the hip Sank."
They aL 0 played fan fa orite
" lew" "Dru hb ard" and "Float
On:' a ell. They ere on tage
for about t 0 hours. After a fiv minute break:. th band r turned
to the tage for t 0 en ore ong
a. reque ted by the audience.
The ero de 'plod d ith great
pplau e.
'Thi i definiteI) in my t p
fi e fa orite concert and I would
~ee them again ne t time around"
tudent Illiam Chao aid.

'I Love You, an' get
CORRIE LACEY
News Editor
"ILove You Man" is a
prime example that la. on
Segal never di appoint :
tegal's previous performance
in "Forgetting Sarah Mar. hall"
wa undoubtedly unforgettable.
and at fir:t I thought his role as
Peter Bretter would be a hard act
to follow. But oh no, my friend ,
this late t role as Sydney Fife
was far from a let-down.
Peter Klaven, played by
Paul Rudd, i a oon to be wed
bachelor with no close guy
friends. With rising pre sure
from his fiance's friends, Klaven
goes in earch of a be t man

for the wedding, and a chance
en ounter with Fife leads to
cIo. e relation hip. However,
the new relation hip quickly
begin to cla h with pre 'iou
relationship. With unexpected
tum weaved together with
much appreciated humor, the
film come to a surpri ing
ending.
A fanta tic c~ t of . upporting
actors reall moved the film
along. Andy Samberg, a comedic
geniu ,play Rudd' gay
younger brother and hi hilariou
performance was brilliant.
The be ,t element of the film
is it commitment to make the
audience laugh. A humorou as

I

Status Quo What's lour Faoebook status?
V'ctor"a "This is a radlohead
ind of day.
Hallie "i'm going to ha e to
start wa ing up when I'm use
to going to bed
Barbara' having a remote
rna es me watch weird things.
what is this sho on mtv
about some brotha tal ing to
young brothas about being
good and not going to juvie?
Kyle 'is feeling Ii e
sandpaper.. .Rough

it is. the film ne er neglect' the
plot. I gi e ''! Lo e You an"
two enthu ia ti thumb up.

Christine "gay a chem exam
tomorrow that none of us are
prepared for, well one id is,
bu hes a jer a e. so, wis

•

meluc
A ley , I tired of d ahng
mone hungry h man b
Travi "Just had a
appo ntment In t
bac of a
true ..

er dith "IS trying to I d
some undag for grad chao

:op
5 ephani "thm h r
c assma e is a ea In IDIOTI.

I

BKASTRINI
Assistant Art Director
idden among the Grand
Strand beaches and
tourist-town-scapes is a
ridiculously Iu h collection offlora in
the 9,200 acres Brookgreen Gardens.
At $12 a ticket, which last a week, a
visit to the gardens is a recommended
move, and a worthwhile waste of
time this spring.
Brookgreen contain over 30
attractions, including garden , trail ,
galleries zoos and aviarie ,ponds,
eateries, and shops. All throughout
these are breathtaking greenery,
including the enorrnou 250-yearold tree at the Live Oak Allee, a
plethora of sculptures, and fountain
- the newest being the Fountain of
Muses (pictured).
This is the ideal place to bring the

H

picnic basket and soak in the sunny
Spring weather. The park is open
everyday from 9:30 A.M. until 5
P.M., but during the month of April,
it stay open to public until 8 P.M.
The gardens are located outh
of Myrtle Beach, in Murrell's Inlet,
about 25 minutes away from campus,
by taking 544 towards GeorgetO\\n,
merging on 707 (the Murrell's Inlet
turn), and turning right onto 17
Bypa s.

1. Dionysus, ill the Center Garden
2. Peace Garden Roomfor Children
4. Brown Sculpture Court
6. Live Oak Allee
by Kevin Young
3. Peace Fountain
5. Fountain of Muse.'
by Dani Brass

Courtesy of dailysudoku.com, answers on page 19
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ADVISEMENT AND ADVANCE REGISTRATION
Summer and Fall 2009

April 5-ApriI16, 2009
(For Contilluing SttldelltS)

• The fall 2009 Course OfIerings are available online at
http://\vebadvisor.coastal.edu (..'elecl'lfIebAdL'isor for Studellts'; then 'SearcbjorSectioll'i').
• Search and add Course Sections to your Preferred Sections list.
• Check your University e-mail for your registration appointment date/tinle.
(Eligibili~~'for ,.egis/ration

is based 011 credit !Jollrs earned pIli' credit hours clln'elll() enrolled)

• See your adviser to schedule an advisenlent session.
• Adjust Preferred Sections based on your Adviser's recolnmendations.
• Register during your appointed time.
Registration times are divided into three groups per CltlSS level
(based on credit hOU1·S)
SENIORS (90+ CREDIT HOURS) and GRADUATE STUDENTS

Group 1 - Beginning 6 p.111. April 5 via ~7ebAdvisor
Group 2 - Beginning 6 a.ll1. Apri16 via \VebAdvisor
Group 3 - Beginning 6 p.m. April 6 via WebAdvisor
JUNIORS (60-89 CREDIT HOURS)

Group 1 - Beginning 6 p.m. April 7 via WebAdvisor
Group 2 - Beginning 6 a.Ill. April 8 via WebAdvisor
Group 3 - Beginning 6 p.1l1. April 8 via WebAdvisor
SOPHOMORES (30-59 CREDrr OURS)

Group 1 - Beginning 6 p.1l1 April 9 via WebAdvisor
Group 2 - Beginning 6 a.Ill. April 13 via WebAdvisor
Group 3 - Beginning 6 p.m. April 13 via \VebAdvisor

on

an

FRESHMEN (UP 110 29 CREDrr HOURS)
Group 1 - Beginning 6 p.lll. AprH 14 via \VebAdvisor
Group 2 - Beginning 6 a.rn. April 15 via WebAdvisor
Group 3 - Beginning 6 p.m. APlil 15 via WebAdvisor
Infonnation on searching for sections, adding preferred sections . viewing
appointnlent date and time, and other general registration infonnation
is available online at http://\\~'W.coastaI.edu/registrar/registration.html
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Green Niche: 'Money tree' not the only tree shopping kills
ELAINE URBAN
Features Editor
lothes, electronics, food,
even bottled water,
everyone wants to be
sporting the latest and greatest
tyles and own the top of the line
products as een in magazines and
on the television.
However, do not be fooled into
buying that outfit the mannequins
are making so appealing on their
perfect bods; it's time to start
hopping smarter and greener for
your wallet and the environment.
Shopping has become a weekly

C

or even daily nonn for Americans.
According to www.dailymail.
co. uk, women alone spend nearly
nine years of their life shopping!
It makes ense because shopping
compensates for almost any mood.
You shop when you're sad,
when stre ed, when happy and
want a reward, when feeling social
and want to shop with friend ,
when hungry, when feeling fat
from the food and want some
cardio and worst of all, when
you're bored.
Some people might think that
there is no harm in shopping as
long as their parents' money tree
is flourishing, but in all reality,
they are hurting Mama Nature'
greenery.
Every product that you treat
your elf to comes from Earth'
natural resources that are extracted
or harvested from the planet, and
then proces ed by humans.
When all facets of one per on's

You'll Love Living Here!
........,..-,---,....,.--,--,......".-----------........;..~~~~

'-----'_

The Right Place & The Right Price
Office Hours:
Mon - F ri: 9am - 4pm
1512 Hicks Circle
Conway, SC 29526

(843) 234-1188

life are taken into account, it takes
almost 120 pounds of natural
resources per day to maintain the
lifestyle of the average American,"
as said in '''The Better World
Handbook." So resist the call of
the shopping mall, just because
that fondue set is on sale doesn't
mean you direly need it.
. Buying used and reusable
things benefits in several way by
con erving energy and resources
that would be u ed up from
buying brand new products,
society becomes more sustainable
opposed to throwing things away
and in the end, there are much
more fulfilling activities to be done
with the money saved.
Goodwill, Plato's Clo et and
other thrift stores are great for
finding all kinds of clothes from
unique to trendy. Craig'S List,
eBay and the Freecycle Network
(stuff for free), are all sustainable
websites allowing you to buy

• Walk to CCU Campus
• Free High Speed
Wireless Internet
• Free Cable TV
• F ul/ Size Washer & Dryer
• Microwave Oven
• Refrigerator/Ice-maker
• Dishwasher
• Plush Carpeting
• Walk-in Closets
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Ceiling Fans
• Extra Storage
• Patio/Balcony
• Sparkling Pool
• Centrally Located
• On-site Management
• 24 Hour Emergency
Maintenance
• Instant Application
Processing
• Reader's Choice Finalist

· Call Us Today!

Stock Photo

Thrift stores like Goodwill and Plato's Closet offer trendy clothes for less,
,while saving green.
cheaper, sell or get item. for free.
It is impossible to eliminate all
shopping however, and unless you
are a homeless dude living on the
bare minimum it i. nece ary, but
shop mart.
To help protect the
environment. it i. wi. e to 'hop
product that display a label
organic, recycled content, postconsumer content, biodegradable,

chlorine-free, pho phate free and
soy-ba. ed inks.
Trader Joes or Whole Food.
are environmentally friendly
for buying food. and clothing
companies such as American
Apparel or even Levi Stau arc
k:nder to the environment as well.
To further educate your elf
on where to . hop. vi. it www.
betterworld. hopper.org.

OPINION·
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Weekly media recommendations range from songs to movies to literature
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1. STUFFWHlTEPEOPLEUKE.
COM

2. THEONION.COM

ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED
INDIVIDUAL LEASES

3. MOVIEMISTAKIS.COM

4. DRMIRKIN.COM

$ 755 APP/PROCESSING FEE
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT

PRICES ARE BASED ON 12 MONTH PAYMENT PLAN
PRICE IS PER PERSON BASED ON INDIVIDUAL LEASES
PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AT ANY TIME

110 Chanticleer Village Dr. Myrtle Beach, SC 29579
Phone: 843.349.3000 Fa: 843.349.9999

5.OvGUIDE.COM

CHAU CEY HOWD W
CATE CLARK
Staff Writer

T

hey ay, "Don't hate the
player, hate the game." I say,
''Touche,'' this is the only game
I know where I am entitled to flip
flop, a competitor of my choice and
a fashionably late entrance all at once.
Oh, and as for the other player?Well,
at lea. t they keep me entertained for
m~re than 20 minutes at a time, which
i more than I can ay about any player
on ESPN.
I gues I'm just not that type of
girl, and I am definitely nothing clo e
to "Mis Independent Woman." I'm
just a girl from the beach who loves to
party, who despite her Jack of sporting
interest, ha still mastered a "bona fide"
game again t any player, well maybe
not every player, and definitely not my
present opponent, but still.
In today's world of dating and
relation hip , it seems as though every
girl, regardle s her age, nature, power
or . exuality will be labeled with the
ame stereotype: attachment. And
regardless of a female's bona fide
"game" in which men of all kinds are
often subconscious to, the notorious
supposition tha.t he will get "oh, . 0
attached," i becoming more of a rarity
every day.

Which

Guys, get over your elves, but more
importantly, wake up and smell the
shot, because for what it's worth, she
might just not be that into you.
What guys crave is attention.
Because let's face it, for a guy to be
attached or even worse, rejected, is
socially unacceptable, wherea in a
girl's stance, it is only expected. So
for all the women who mull over a
man's immunity toward attachment,
please take into consideration that
this too, is total bogus. And then there
is the whole, "friends with benefits"
title, which seem. like the perfect
relation hip, right guys?
That is until the week where she
caJls just a couple more times than
usual, then that title goes out the
window because God forbid she must
be "attached." In all genuineness, we
call more becau. e a time goes by, we
become more comfortable. Dating is
undeniably, a game. Whether the 2 a.m.
booty call, long di ·tance love affair, or
that impossible to get rid of; it's all a
game. Of course, there are tho e who
play for fun, and tho e who play hard,
strictly to win. And yes, there will
always be the girl in right field who
picks clovers, the one who lack the
slightest clue or care on who e winning,
nonethele. s her next move.
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BRANDON LOCKETT
Art Director
have everal aspects I would like to
address, and they are not neces arily
geared at one gender or another.
That's ju t how I roll.
I believe there is a general con ensu
to blame a majority of all relation hip
problems on gender. I wholeheartedly
believe that penis and vagina are not a
means to explain p ychoJogy. If one ha
a problem with another, behavior. are
generally the same. Take this dialogue
between Billy and Jane for in lance:
1: "What' wrong?"
2: "Nothing."
1: "WelL why do you look
up et."
2: "I don't look upset."
1: "Whatever."
It doe n't matter what side
it's coming from, per on 1 and 2 are
interchangeable, and no genitalia will
rationalize who i who.
AL 0, there are player , hoochie
momma , and hopeless romantic: on both
side of the food chain. We as human
beings- have generalized derogatory term.
based on gender rather than as simply
being human. This i allowing gender
separation, so if you want chauvini m to
continue, ladie. , keep calling each other
luts, and the men who listen will a. sume

I

n dating?
it' acceptable.
Communication and acceptance
of failure i also key. If Debbie Ditz tell
Billy Boehner that he pends too much
time partying, and he laugh in her face, I
think Debbie Ditz need to find orne ne
new. I ay this not beca!! e Bill Boehner L
a bad person but becau. e his pIioritie. are
not the ame a her Failure i a much
a part of life a 'ucceeding; so don't hang
on becau e your hOODone' make you
weak. Move on if nece. sary.
Another aspect I'd like to con. ider i
I believe it hould be afe to , ay dating i
generally associated with exing. omeone
con i. tently and unanimou. ly.
If you're, cromping like mad test
bunnie , however: congratulation ,
you're a healthy human being with
raging hOODones, but ju t as everything
el e depend on moderation, 0 doe
relation hip ..
lu. t becau. e you have ball the 'ize of
watermelon , Bennie Boy Blue, doesn't
mean you need to poke like a jackhammer
at whate er orifice walk your way.
Moderation i key.
Well, that'. all folk.. I'm done.
Stop blaming ~ach other becau e
of your gender. You're e, actIy the
arne with some phy ical differences.
Communication and acceptance i
helpful, but don't forget moderation. Over
and out.
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Q&A interview with Bryan Greene reveals character, integrity, rather than aggressive front
BK ASTRINI
Assistant Art Director
Editor s note: The following is
a Q&A interview with rugby
player Bryan Greene.

: Wby rugby and not
football?
, r: Because the clock
continues to run and the
action doesn't stop.
: Do you feel more like a
man for not wearing all that
unnecessary padding?
: Not really, it ju t makes it
easier to suit-up for games.
. ~ : Is it ea ier to get ladie
when you are a ceu jock?
t: I'm not worried about

"ladies"[pluraIJ, I'm only
worried about one.
: What i your
" uper tition" before a game?
(pray a Hail Mary, wear the
same ocks, etc).
: No superstitions, but I do
like to pray, personally, before
eve1)1 game for the safety of
my teammates, alld so far God
has really been good to us by
keeping us all healThy and
inju1),-free.
":: Would you rather play in
high heels or a full body metal
annor?
: Neither. I'd rather
just play in cleats and a
mouthguard, but if I have to
pick, go with the armor.

: What word do you ay
when the oppo ing team doe
omething to really make you
mad?
: When I get really mad, I
stop talking entirely so I dOll 't
sa. ' something mean or stupid.
: What do you do after you
win a game?
_: Hang out with the team
and talk about the game.
. : .What ong do you play in
your head \\ hen you go in the
field?
: "Oil, nothi1lg in particular
but I do like to sing the UF
Gator's fight song every now
and then for "A-Train." (Alex
Na?on.

Apartment Homes

Full Unit Rental
Move-in Specials
Up to 2 Months FREE!

• I, 2, & 3 Bed room Apartments
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Washer & Dryer in EVERY Apartment
Full Kitchen with ALL Major Appliances
Walk·in Closets
Spacious Living Areas
Oversized Bedrooms
Cable & Internet Connections
Trash Removal & Pest Control
2 Swimming Pools with
WiFi
24-Hour Fitness Center
2 Car Care Stations
Business Center with
Internet
Discounted Green Fees on the Arrowhead Golf Course
Beautiful Clubhouse
Garages & Storage Units

By the Bed Leasing
Oilly $515 per month

Enjoy All-fndusive Leasing

Flintlake Apartment Homes 650 West Flintlakt Court Myrtle Beach. SC 29579 843·236·5735 www.flinlake.com
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Sign a lease for Fall and
get Summer for

CI
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9 through July 31, 2010 May, June and July are FREE. May not be combined WIth
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Student refs receive recognition, represent at nationals
CLAIRE ARA B A

Bruton cannot go to the
na' n 1 toum m nt due

Editor
oa tal Carolina
Uni er~ity i
ending intramural
r feree Dere AIli n, t
offici at in n tional-Ie el
pIa} the fir t ee end in
April in Detroit. Mich.
- a rec rd and huge
a hie ement for th
Uni er It).
Cel.; em r Dre
Brut n . m hed m ec d
place at a re ent regional
ba ketbal! tournament in
Athen . Ga. Alli on, a1 0
a enior, fini hed third and
sophomore Tom Cocke
fini hed fourth out of 32
official',

C

Photo courtesy of Facebook

Student-ref Derek Allison heads to Detroit at the
beginning of April to officiate nationals.

mtramural p rt
c rdinator, train and
evaluate the three. tud nt
in their officiating po iti n ,
In additi n to coordinating
at CCU, R iek i a
u e sful high chool and

honor
extremel} excited a thi i
the first chan I' e had t
truly tra el for b etball.'
Alli on ha tra eled

Brus er' at
C rohna Fores
3784 Renee Dnve
Myrtle Beach SC 29579
(843) 236-4232
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Steeler's Black and Gold Ice Cream available. Call
Occasions Ice Cream Cakes and Pies.
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Order Birthday and S

